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EXECUTION TOOTPONED.
FURTHER RESPITE OF OTTO GRUNZIO.

—Otto Grunzing; whose execution 'wa's'te
have taken place gn Friday in New

York, bas'been -further respited by Gov.',

Hunt, for one.month, in consequence of '
the confession made by the mistress of;
the condemned. The following is a copy
ofthe telegraphic dieptitch , received by
SherifiCaruley: -.

...

• ALBANY. Jan. 30..1852. 1
Thomas Carnley, Sherifil-11 appears'

that Margaretta, the concubine of Grunzig

has made a confession at the last moment
which is said to change the posture of the

case. For the purpose ofmaking a furth-;
er investigation, I have granted Otto Grun-1
zig a respite for four weeks. Acknow.'
ledge this. , WASIIINGTON HUNT. 1

l'he Sheriff, in person,_ forthwith corn.:

municated the pleasing news- to. Grunzig,'
'who ,exhibited deep emotion at theresidt, ,
evidently anticipated a further delay oldie Iisentence,knowingthat Margaretta had been I
sent to Albany the day before, for the par-
pose ofobtainingan intervieW with the Ex:
,ecutive.I Great anxiety was exhibited by the

German friends of Grunzig, who were;

present in the prison near, the cell when'
Sheriff Carnley Came hurriedly into the;

, jail, bearing in his hand the last dispatch"
from the Governor, in which he confirm.

led the former one, which granted a furth.'
er respite, of four weeks. The Sheriff;
rend the respite, and exclaimed that it was

all correct, when Mr. Lindermuller and

several other Germans present ;seized
Grunzig with a hearty embrace, and kiss-
;cd him, at the same tinie shedding tears ,
lof joy, so delighted were they with the,

just interposition made by the Governor,'
believing, as they do, that Grunzig is in-,1
nocent..

Previous to the intelligence, the excite.,

merd.became intense, as the time for the'
execution was fast approaching. The ar•

rival of the last despatch was nt near'

eleven o'clock. The implements ofdeath;
had all been prepared ; the gallows was

erected ; and every rope and putty duly'

adjusted to effect the awful . deed, and all I
was excitement to hear the latest news,

from the Executive, who held the fate of

the doomed man within his control. On

the outside of the prison, and inside its

walls, many persons were collected, con-

Iversing together on the probability of a',

further reprieve. The guilt or innocence
ofthe prisoner was also freely discussed,

and the majority, as- far, as we could hear,,

were evidently in favor of the prisoner's ,
innocence, and their manifestations show-

cd that to be the case, on learning ofa'

further respite.
It was concluded on Thursday after.'

noon, as a last resort, to send the we.;
man, Margaretta, to the Governor, and ,
let her make toliim her confession. Prior)

to her starting, ,itshowever r. Clinton,

counsel for the prisoner, wtelegraphed
tint she was coming. Accerdingly, Mr.

C. went to the Attorney General, and got

from him a written opinion that, on such

a confession as Margaretta was said--
be willing to make; it would be a proper
case for the Executive to grant furtherl
respite, in order that the whole facts might

be fully investigated. Armed with this

w ritten opinion of Mr. Chatfield, Mr. Clin•

ton, early on Friday, Morning, conveyed
Margaretta before Governor Hunt, the

wrek bed woman looking the picture of

despair, bearing in her Arms an infant of

`ninenmonths, and likewise within a month
of her seconed a,ccouchment. But there
was not a moment to be' lost—nay,' an

instant's delay might have defeated the
very obj. ..ict or the interview. The con-

fession was made with all possible seed,
through an —interpriter, the substance of

which is, that she, Margaretta, had herself
placed the poison in the house of Grunzig,

unknown to him, with an intention of poi.
soning both. Grunzig; as well as his wife,
partook of .the soup in Which the, poison

had been placed—both were sick, and
vomited from its effects. Margaretta;.af.
terwards saw. Grunzig relented of what',
she had done ; told him he was poisoned,l
and applied remedies for his relief. She,

took him to Hoboken fer the purpose of

drinking new milk from the cow, which sho
had been told was an antidote for poison.

The Governor, pn hearing the confession, ,
at once granted a further respite of four'
weeks, for the purpose of allowing the au-

thorities here time for more fully investi-
gating the facts in this very extriordinary

case of murder. Margaretta was to leave
Albany yesterday afternoon, by the four

o'clock train for this city, and no doubt s

arrived last night.: ; She has not- been put
under arrest ; but whether the District At-
torney, Mr. Blunt, will order her arrest to-

day, is a matter purelY within his jurisdic-
tion and judgment. It is very prebable
she will bo arrested nnd placed in the
tombs for safe.keeping.7-4/cra/d.

Appointments by Gov. Bigler.
HAnnisunno, Feb. 2—Gov. Bigler haS

ado the following important appointments
o offices in Philadelphia.

Inspectorof Domestic Distilled 'Spirits

harles H. Schreiner, of Union county.

Inspector of Salt Provisions—George
etz, of the Northern.Liborties.
Inspector ofLumber--Jas. S. Watson.
Sealer for Weights and Measures for

ity, S. C. Thompson. .
Keeper ofthe Powder Magazine—James
afl'crty.
Health Officer—William McGLansey.

Measurer of Marble—Jacob Umpstead

.fMontgomory county.

Dr. Gilbert, M. 11.,Port Physian at Phil

ielphia.
David Linch, to be Sealer of weights

nd measures, at Pittsburg.
Jas. Keenan, of Westmoreland to be

adjutant General of the Commonwealth.
J. B. Baker, of Lancaster, and James

Donnelly ofArmstrong county, to be aids

to his Excellency, with,the rank ofLieut.

Colonel. •

43::7- The weather has been quite mild

nd p!easant for the last few flays threat

ning certain destruction to our, good roads.

f:*—The lion. RICHARD BRODHEAD, of

the U. S. Senate and the Ilon. A. Gm-

:3IOILE of the House ofRepresentatives have

our thanks for remetnbcring us in the dis-

ribution of their favors.

ACCIDENTS--BREAKINO Ltos.—Two ac•

..idents, by which two persons have had

ach a leg badly fractured, have occurred
n this vicinity, within the present week.

'he first was that ofPhilip Maen,whilst

.rawing a stick of timber to the river on

onday last, it came in contact with his

and broke it below the knee.

The other was that of Clarence, son of

oh Barrett, on Tuesday evening whilst

ploycd in the common sport of sliding

swn hill on a sled. Tho sled was loaded

ith little lads and ran against a stump,

caking his leg above the knee. _ •

—all in a state of uncertainty and confu-
sion. Nothing is fixed, and, from all ap-

pearances, is not likely to be for some time

to come. No one can tell who is Governor
of California—who is Mayor of San Fran-

cisca—where the scut of Governtnent is,

whether at San Jose or Vallejo--what set

ofclaimants has the best riuht to upwards
of half a dozen contested scats in the next

Legislature—what party has the best title

to the Municipal Governinent ofSan Fran-

cisco, or whether New York or the Chival-
ry have the controlling power over the
Democracy.

will be seen by the proceedings of

'.meeting published in another column

t the friends of Agricultural industry in

county, have at length adopted active

'..sores for the formation of a County

'cultural Society. This AESOCiallOil is

auxiliary to the State. Agricultural
':•"ety. Similar movements aro being

e in patty of the counties ofthe State,

;'we wonld like' to see our citizens,and

'lulls/4ff farmers, devote some atten-

"--i this most important of all our in-

AGRICULTURAL MEETING.

George W. Baal) not Dead
severalreasons we arc glad to an

;. :e to the citizens of this:county, that

Baab, who so mysteriously dis-

red from the Sennamahoning in July
1

is not dead, but is alive and in health,

i.'its.'in'Cincinnati a few weeks ago.—

vlimation we had of this fact
•

announcement in the M'Kean
The editor stating that ho had con-

.with a gentleman who had seen Mr.
•

nd conversed with him in Cinci nna-

his information is further confirmed
WUITE, who isnow holding court

He states that from the information
• r ed in Tioga couaty-,Wheie the friends

Daub reside--credit was given to

..ry.
•

We `receive a great many letters in

rse of a year from our 'subscribers,

.Iding-and complaining, and oth.
ering and rejoicing; but the follow.

, takes a little of both characters, and

41 of good nature and good sense

cannot forbear giving it a place, if
-= the at our own expense.

February 2d., 1852.
.

MoortETEsq.:--Sir as.I do not
.e without a paper of the county 1

n, I havo concluded to take your
nether year at least, and you will
-end it on as before to ---- P. 0.,
4 send you the money now, but

y you between this and the May
What is the reason there is not

I your own party take your paper?
re more whigs take it in proportion,
s you are on our party, end you
to give our party a good deal, of

or it, but I am in hopes,' old' man,

,u will see the folly of your free
inciples, and come round, to the

believe you are a true Pennsyl-
Only, got a scum over your eyes.

not going to write a political let-
But send on the paper antrtnake

as you can.•,

I am, with respeetyoun3;&c.

DEATH OF TWO ROBBERS.—On the nigh,
of the 17th inst., three ruffians,entercd the

house of Mr. Abner Davis, of Worthing-

ton • township',-Richmond county, Ohio,

and demanded his money ; .oneofthe men

at the same time presenting a pistol at the

head ofMr. Davis,and the others prepared
with bludgeons and knives, in case of re-

sistanco. Mr. D., finding resistance use-

less, •unlocked his chest, and gave them

his money; ($980,) after which they lett, l
and being followed soon afterwards; by

Mr.Diivis' and others, two of them :were
found frozen to delith, about a mile from

where they commited the rctiber.Y7Lr!dithe
other some distancebeyond, apparently
returning to hie , lifeless icompanions, al-

mist insonsible---the night being stormy,

and' a good deal of MOW having fallen.—
His" name William Messner.:
immediately arrested. The names of the

others were, Jones and Cooper,.the former

an old offenderfrom New York, with both
cars.cropped. All the money wits, found
onthe person of:; Jones. 'appears they
were, intoxicated, and: sat ilowg,on
h.Y.the-reed,-whew they beetirne-insenet.;
tie frOM the 401.3,iuid.finoily'frei4: 04e4h.. . I .t

APPOINTMENTS Rolm
'lnto Superintendent of the Phila:
nd Columbia Railroad, has been
-and Baker, DK:, of, Lou.
unty, appointed in his. Thee.
igler has appointnd D. Gilbert, M

Physician of:Philadelphia.. •

thq enp pppearsiargest when he
to set,. so,does, ,the proud

ost niagpifiCently just 'before his

COMAIUDit EATER.

iMr. SIIAFFER wan a native of Union

The steamship Prometheus, from San County, Pa., and became a'resident of

Juan, arrived ut New York on the 30th Pike township, Clearfield Co., in 1845. At

tilt., bringing dates from Snn Francisco to i the time of his death he waS engaged in

thelst ofJanuary, , Lind also neatly a mill-Igetting out timber on• the premises of his

ion" in gold dust, ' Father-in-law, George Ross, in company

The San Francisco, of Jan: Ist, says : i with three other men. Ho was standing i l
"The Oregon will take to-day; $1,345,- lon the top end of a timber stick, cutting it

000in gold dtist. I off, while two other men were engaged
i near by in felling a tree, when the tree

The Prometheus' brings 355 passens°ers,, •ta
$63,900 in gold oust on freight, and $BOO,- ,1 began to ll one of thd hands ran near to

where Mr. Shearer stood, and stuck his

000 in the hands ofpassengers. double bitted axe into the timber stick{ up-

She arrived at San Juan from N. York oniywhich Mr. Sheaffbr stood, and when

on the evening of the 15th tilt, -Shepass-'the tree, fell it struck across the top of the

ed on. the 1 Rh near the Reef of Nicara- • tree upon which Mr. Shaffer stood, and as

gua, the wreck of a largo vessel, the for-, the tree lay across a log, it broke where

ward part only remaining. the tree struck itand that throw Mr. Sheaf-

The news from the mines is highly en- ler into the air, and as he fell his arm

couragintf.— \The yield in the placer dig- struck across the edge of his axe stuck in

pings has proed very bountiful since the the stick, which cuotr hthisoarrmm severely, sep-

rain set in. anting the arterya, (the Mane •
The survey of n railroad from San Fran- rial Xrtery,) causing his death from the

cisco to San Jose has been completed) loss of blood,d, in about
ndw

three hours.from the

The total cost is estimated at $1,439,- time e recved the ou. Mrffer
-

120 17.
was a prominent member of the Baptist ----

No further steps had been taken in re- church of Curwensville. Modest and re- Outstanding Debts due County.

Bard to the other railroads proposed in thel tiring in his disposition, but faithful in the COUNTY. drIATE

State,
discharge of his duty, both as a husband, i From p:nvint e.r f ea.l.l,ll. :tal, injn 0 1!.... 184.7..1.0 1)?1111:7

tia owns d., ISM an t'u

father and member of tho church of Jesus '
'''"''''• "'""

Tke Indian war in the southern coup-
sssii siii,s. Antes tin laity:a/tett do 7 11)

•

Christ, and universally beloved by all his i ti,‘„,';; t,:',`,:ind,,ts,;,'„'„, ',l,;:', tut „„

tieYof California had terminated. It turn- ,
do 514

acquaintances—nod he died as he lived full 'r,r,, ‘",1f,3.,',Hi,i'v,,-.et ',::

ed out to be EnerZly one of those periodical . •of with and the Holy Ghost. Ile express- k./1,111 114v111 Ift•r, do 'oo fi: ddu 17 1:1

predatoiy incursions of such frequent oc-
r tort J Mattl.rmv do itno'nlo " .j'i .'"

it'ahal,' 1564) 66j

'ed no desire to live, but was wholly, re- F,..iis ~‘l(': I.:. 1.",0 110 C''ca 1;') 1

curve in these regions. It is said to . i [runt ” oU,VIIY 00 1 oxen ton au , ,

, signed to the will of his Divine Lord, and Fswi ilium...o4os du Pend
•

do LI '7

have been more immediately provoked by died
•• • in

Fr,,m 4. t3undailin Lo iteli Itldl 41 :d

rejotcing the hope of eternal life. I, 1/111 J n.111,110 110 MOO do ''n oil

an illegal atiimpt of the Sheriff of San . • • l'uo ,lIG. od otol.r do Molly d/ 41 3'.

,In his death the woe has been bereaved of vim-. Jermo IdEvrea do lItuoa:(14 do 37 tis

Diego to seize the cattle of the Indians in kind and atkictionato conipanion ; the Intoo-.m.'/JAl.g'.:..i `.'i's' L'`,7.l;:::'° (;,.° 1.,i 1V,i)

payment or State taxes, as well as by ,
a

childreniof a kind father, and the churchlri.t...`,...ll;;3v..`iirst;'tt;;'‘:.(ioi:ii ',l's jiti.;r 7wiise`c: ), '3'll °:,

cruel and barbarous conduct towards thepis_ , m . , ‘
o.li. ( u ..0 I I ld. 1,4) a

of one of its brightest ornaments. '... o, to- I From Wm Irvin do Pike

Indians by evil disposed white persons. neral took place on Thursday the 29th
111

(I.l' litiVeir int 6(4) 111.6?'sr ;:n" 115'151 IVI l'l9/
A Settlers' and Miners' Convention is inst., and was attended by n very large I 1:;„",' 11.„,b,A,,', ,e, 111 1;:r i ~.

',1.: rg, 7J

proposed to be held shortly, for the par- concourse of people ; the serv ices were , ii .:,,,,. Win Ginbaroj to grstilond tr io.; T, no
pose of taking into consideration the vats-

11.°3 littlY audu in/ tioi u/

conducted by Rev. S. Miles and J. R.1140r-t k vr." 1.1 11 1;,. IKlo",lrrorrlng
ous questions afTecting their interests, and i ris. mi.. Nfiles
taking such action upon them as may be

preached an excellent ser- \ -Fri, i;;;',.'"si-inlis do lobi7i tisisit.',ll°. MI
Vrom I:t•at oßr ttl. a do Doom u • 110 13 5

mon on the occasion from Matthew 20thli irm W. Ifr icl'titckno do Vets:won do b'

deemed most advisable.
from il; Bundy so Fox tit; Si :7l

. ' chapter and 44th verse. "Therefore be ye From CI-Intl,' 51 ignot do Gourd ija ild 74
47

The San Francisco Picayune says it ' also ready: for i.n such an hoer us you il:o n'''. •Visiv siv i,lP.h.,:;:ia los l'P o',iirs as, tin •.4 VI

has seldom been the lot of a steamer to
hosi iis.,..,ei do Ciotti" do 314 .47

I think not the son of man cometh." Fr in Das id Williams do Jordan do 14:1 !,/

carry a fortnight's budget of news more : -----------.--------- 1',..-,°„'." ,''',X„;,4lo,l:!gi„' do 1;",T,T,'",,%?, it.',lol
uninteresting in character than that which

From ducal. Vll.B do Mftorrls ''

do .115 HU

From S. ‘lrldenore do Penn do 151 113

letlYea by the steamer Oregon. We 4rc.
From Job Eng/nod .10 Pike tla 503 4/
From al. Ilolidocter do I'o.oo do ..1, 77

alt at sea on the Pacific side of the wOrld
From 'l.'. lleoder.oo do 'A4lo'l's4l dO t'.l 33

--Infr
5 Vri 41

Outstanding Or,:mt. ,

I le.! 43

•.•
: ,

To am't reoelvetl from owners of thiscatcd Lands. 111,55 33 ,
To amount let:Ettail Ituill COIIMIIOII. • 11.1:33 b 3 1
Ti tml.l/C0of titian I ii,..tl lot 11b4u fa, 18,7 area led . II
'' • lot. now transferred tit touutY• '' 6O 34 .

Tobalanou ou. ow.a.cy tatatt n.ttlment, 4,7 11./

Balance duoTts'r HO It 111c(utity, ' . 70 711 •. . •

-- (14 10749 i
. .,..•i, •. . ------

. . ': Cr.
fly amour.)Valtl3-irorl,

$ taZ 01
. 09103

By amount of tilection Expenses, , •
.00%yam of Coastub!es* tart.ot.

PO 1,2

lly • etrouut tssul A rso, 116 t4,.

By amount paid County, (.1 onmlisloncrs. .--
7 181 4u

By 13111011111 paid ItonlVtuwers,
141 00.

By amount paid Prothonatarr • suu 15
liy amount paid Clerk to Commistioners„ 14a 73 •
fly amount paid (*moons to 011111'1110 I I,as, 18 26

,1
Ito amount paidfor Vinland outman,. 111.1

BY nwount until County ,audions. 'll tO

Bity amount puuloor elmi a. • YOl
O.AI cotili

By ainouut pun) on Pilotingcontract. I:0 OU
fly anion of o+ol for Counsel„
BY n,unt tot.ld Court Lrytr,

On it)

or
It, anion it paid tih,all7. , 113 :2
By 01111.titit titild lot l'estitsT, fox 6n,1 'WolfCoalp I, 133 87

its amour) mild for t,tidgei,
li7 (2

Ity riimpunt pool Into Troutu ot, the balance duo. . I t) 1.0

11l lanloUnt onul for Josuoss' lee.,
co

By nwous(snitl for Jail Etas, 1.8 67
By amount ofexoneration, to Collectorl ' 7.1 49

fly smount prrd for Aatlitio a Pod moutsry's accoutts 13 50

Its amount. I.aul on purelittie01 I.ot flo 74, d.t 17
0.1

By umou n• p ,1:1 no Smiet meat doe /wadsow. 116 11
Ily lattuunt 00 itallt4l, t 4 in4 es
By amount told lot enrveyisZ

)

fly 6.11.. tint ol Fens ra dlt .11 et A'torney General 1.3 36

fly amount o cloud to insulates and pitmen ea us.

lettt. ,l lot for u.•.leotion.
TrelbatCli's per cent. on $7,701 81 at IS: per writ

_____

____

TAKE CARE.
THE tax Met+ of Lawrence township. will tat.. Luica

dist ihote torvteg O.:111101, 'r.ix on tin, Duo cute LAI

Ruben Urreas.Utill,ctu lur toe )0r...h.,t. ur toi the Dook..ale

et J Gs. A. steed. :allow Yren.u.er. fur the pt.stous ,au ale

try Leartoe.l Llibl..,llll, to Lilo glab-Clarer, ton or belute P h i -
LI,sY the ' th inttan4 lhoso neglextoir to ohr to me,' pm.

parent war. N. X. bloAllit,...t,N, t.t.usttt la

i e, n, teal. -------

Estate of William Dunlap, DeCCOSC
Nt.;r: tilfAttAl Y los, lettere ut At}Minis.

I.llunitiroLlon noon tie bitote ut W il:lcan colon. .late
eito townthl,,,hove been In(Ina In 111 01 groLuel to he

euUnquer, n:1 persons Iluyir (unmet ogiousl SISLI ce1.,,t0

Prootulltitin Wooed, oolhoutteatod lot weltietneut, and those
OWilig ILO 011U1.0 wlll va:.l. pa) ITI,a),)).

I)UNI.Ar.
JOH?. DUNLAP. Nice tot, net,.

Feb.B, 1832. JAINIES A.. Ittaai. Lnwieeue t< a whip.

FOR SALE.
Tlik; lltitizit.: AND LOT vow occupied by

Joules al'Onolell..ithote on the etit side of fp
Lilo Medicinal Church. ih t.:l.6Aitri4l.l.) •
so.d low WI ca,h, nod L)011.1.1111011 giVUL CM pi

April Moll. Aiytipto tilittti
Li

-E.
kat/tutu, ti.

lioalse,

GEORGE PETTERS—Proprietor,
t~`r''announces to e that he has

taken tlint wed knew co *kareou Mat& Ca k Pine litotes,

on the ihnuunh ul Marietta L.A.. 10110814 ysep; by INCism

e,,,ilihuU‘e, WllOlO tie Will LI. Maufl .d to iple at 1011 ;Ad Itiollll‘,

and ns many now WVs a. may tuTur hies whit &

Th 4 tibbeau t.t..rougnly, [wed, wail additions

01:11.11i1 khelolo, 01,1Li1.0. It oile 01 Li.. largest and .110.1.COmma•

MU& 1101 e lu 111 b TA111.6 a's. atbe

supplieil with the best esoe mnreet will nailed ; arid

wit: be 0101'...41 %Vial 1110 Cb011:041 1. 4,10111. sad he wool atau
1.1111.11 usa his book eudeavuto to cvmd..ua to tan comitxt and

P einsisseulli;&ssucsus ; do.pro. tnatla Joey lonely° Alsti.:2

ot the pub ICcutionsge
blanetta. fob. 21.1. 18A—Ihn.

A meeting of the citizens of Clearfield
county, was held in the Court House on

Tuesday evening Feb. 3d, 1852, for the

purpose of organizing a County Agricul-
tural Society, auxiliary to the State Agri-
cultural Society. On motion of Hon. R.

Shaw, Ilon. 'CIIOS. B. DAVIS, was call-

ed to the chair—MAILTIN NICIIOLS, jr.,

JOUR STIrES, JOHN W. WRIGHT and AN-

DREW PilOOllE, Vice Presidents, and Thos.

11. Fallon andRoss Reed, Secretaries.
After being thus organized the meeting

was severally addressed by Messrs G. R.

Barrett, J. IL MeEnally, JohnR. Hoyt and

P. A. Karthaus, after which, on motion Eli-

she Fenton, G. R. Barrett,G. L. Reed, Jo-

seph,Irwin, J. R. Reed, William Mitchell,

R. Shaw, Sr., 3. B..McEnally, John Stites,

James Fulton, G. P. Crunch, Hugh Orr.

Thomas H. Fulton, P. A. Karthaus, Isaac

eT,Chompson, Matthew„Cawell, Jacob Hoo-

ver, James McGheerldawford Gallagher,
John Fiegal; Benj.Smeal,Wm. M. Hunter,

Thomas Leonard and Francis Cuudrict.
were appointed a committee by the Presi-
dent to meet at the Court House on Satur-

day the 21st inst., for the purpcesa of ftam-

ilia a Constitution, and appointing a board
of officers for Raid society, to be submitted
to a smeeting of the people on Tuesday ev-

ening of the next court for adoption.
On motion, it was
Resolved, That a copy ofthese proceed-

ings be handed to the Clearfield Repub.
!ican for publication.

+.l On motion, Tho meeting adjourned,
he I

Arthur Bell, Treasurer, in account with
7bwnships for Road Tax.

Amount Hood fix received Lied paid out

1850 and 1851, per cdaieinent herewith an.

nem!, v z

WIRER• AND BOARDS.
WILLIAM M'BR E& A. K. WRIGEIT.
IX.WING formed a partne:ship in the Mereham

dire heartless, at the boast, termerly occupied

uy r tim• M'Brndeut Curwmisvilleo, They rtre bow

receiving a large stork ul goods of every deserips

t ion, which they will dispose of on the net rtlilti,,ll

able terms tor gram to every description,or boards

shingand imber. or a tile cash wir be r-

lasedles. The
t
highest. prme will be given

no
lot gooed

timber Boards and shinglesAr.BRIDE & WRIGHT,

Curwensville Feb. `Ztl, 1852.

Anil, Pd. Am.!, Reed
Borough of Clearfield, 22 00

Beetirta tow tiship, 407 4SS

Bell township, 21 66 21 66

Bilges 10WIlYiilpoe 28 48 28 48
Bradford township, '23 41 '23 44

Brady township, '77 88 88 89
60

Burnside township. 900 * 9

envid Km tiship, 9 '7l 61 95
Covington township, 19 10 19

41
Deentur township, 26 65 31

Fox limn:lop, 00 00
Ferguson township,
Girard townidop, 9
Goshen Tovvnship, 132 01

Minton township, 55 60

Jordan mei [Mop, 41 48
K [alba us twv risnip. ' 91 01

Low rem. ° Township, 65 28
Murr.a township, 6 98

. Perin township,
Pike township.
11'oodwarit town•hip,
Union tow inthi,

6:36 05

But Due road fund,lBso '5l 168 80
82.1

Road Fund for 1848and '49
hul duo Irum lllbl sunk, 1.,

By unit pd. Bucaria tp. 2 22
Chest tp, 2o GO
Covington tp. 12 OS
Fef ff tibOn tp, 4 61
!;when township, :3 50
Jordon tp. 16 92
Karthaus tp. 13 9J

6 10
138.01
55 60
44 48
91 01
65 28
698

POPULAIL BOOK FUR AGUNTS,

IIEADLEY'S LIFE OF IiOSSUTII.
rrliPs' unclean/tan' hovels press, and will pub:ith lu Jane

l'IlE LIFE OF LOUIS KOSSU'I'II,
GoVEttrioß BUNoAttv.

With notices in distinanished Men, brut &cues of the Run
gotten Revelation. To which toan Apiieudis, ceramicit,

toeguest impur.aus of the Aderessui, Iseisets Lissa hpees:hcsui

NjegYar Ghlois. fly A). tlembey, sear ul "tale ot 'he

bioseetsJosepbine." —Late uf ateeta with an 10.

troduction by ttereoe Weill. In tale limo velum'', wile

steel Portrait. tleitutin in style and price nits'

icimphlue." Vsice, $I sN.
Acentd, wanted in ever, County in the tinVel dtatcs, to

Cauvisss rat the abovewait.
•••Any Newspupet published within bOO nines of New

Y d elute,ut Will dive tho above thee isun mina, ;bell

rozeive a co
tb

py of the worh trometi.ately un sits publication tree

ot espeuse id road. DEt'l3Y bz tralslsEtt. radishes',
Dee d) Lssl.

Y

Balance duo Road Fund
ln' 188 and 1E49 $32 2.5

Balance due Road Fund fur '5O-'5l 188 Flt)

Total Road Fund due, 221 U 5
Cr. By amount paid r'. G, Miller, an

per lini receipt in lull lur bultnice. 221 0)

Philipsburg and Susquehanna Turnpike
Road Company.

113 llEatkltlit •GIVLN to the Etneltheldn of
L. • thin WALL that ea k.:leauea wtl: he held at the haw. ol

tiemael DICIMSOIat la l'halipsburg. thi FitiMT MONDAY
offilAlteli tag st. hotween the L.11,11E11 a.al er..p.

to cleat Managers far the e whittle, y Lac.
W. DAGEHAWWashington Fob 2.—The largo three

story brick building nt the corner of Penn-

sylvania Avenue and Fifteenth street, oc-

cupied jointly by Mr. Wren as a tavern,

and Er. Lloyd as a wino store, was des-

troyed by fire this morning. The fire

caught in the upper story and spread with

great rapidity, entirely destroying the

building, together with two others adjacent,
one variously occupied as offices and the

other as Hazzard's Exchange ' Office and
Bishop's Book store. The first was occu-

pied by J. 11, Sullivan of Georgetown,
and the two latter by W. W. Corcoran.—

Several small frame dwellings were also

partially destroyed. The properties des'

troyed were well insured. The fire was

evidently the work of an incendiary.

rhillp.bnrg. Jan.24. 1V53.

A. Tavern is lan41 and Warm
EO.R SALE on RENT. et

-- -

rrHE Sulisoriners awe for tale tho well known TAVERN
1 titAND known es the

JEFFERSON LINE lIOTEL,
situate arq wning the Jettotion county line, in Wady town.

slaty. Clearfield Exounty. on the ttunigke fund lenthng to Y:r.e.

ihe house in large nod cannulodiouT and well fitted up for n

Tavern Mute. with titabitrag . an.. attnchwi. 'filet° hi Mit:
l)NatAllitE3 of L.lnd attached to it. of ti good quell.

ity for farming purposes. Ifnot wild won It dad berented.
rotsettlun will ho gtycn onthefi rst dny of Midi next

(unbark' aunyuaryl6.ipntuculny.apply to ihe subscriber at Clearfield.

j

ti. Lt. 11/ittltk.TV.
_ _

Estate of Wilson McClure, dec'd.
ivroTicE IS ORRERY OIVR. That [Atter' ofAdmlu-
il istrat ion haso been granted to the subscrihere on the h

tote of Wilton bi'Cluro. Into of lilm township. Clearfield

county. deceased. All persons inuebted to teal estate wil

the ater mike immediate payment,and there having claim

againsysaid e. tateam requested toprevent them enly autMa
M edea for settlement. Ramat W. -Nt'el eel. at thirstiest/lite
will give thebusiness attention at aII times.

11. W • 51'N AU I.• Ad mleistrator.
MARY M'CLURV.. Admizakti Mat

Ca tweasy ille. Deo. 2... that.
•

KOSSUTILS MOTU= NOT DEAD:The
Constitutionelles .Blatt ags Bolonen has a

letter from Posth, dated Dee. 20, stating

that the report, I,voieh had been in simula-
tion, that the motlierof it.ossuth had de-

eesed, was entirely erroneous. we also

find the samestatement inTheVinna papers.

. .

Estate of John IV:61111er, dec'd.
110.071(3c, Is HE:Matt( a tu

ftN. subscriber . g of Admin.

JAN Istration hava bo.n issned e onthe elude

of John W. Miller. late ofltecoarla townstiii). deceased. All•

Damns indebted to maid estate will ti °refute make inuneillutn
payment—and those having elating en Ind the same. are re-

quested topmost' them to tins sobscriber. In llecoaria to ism

sblp, doll nu ilientiorand far siftlamust. Iruined laio 'Attention

ts reunited to this notice, Jointerthat theestate may be settled
withoutdelay. • LIONAL W. WEI.% Ada*.

neCCATIS township, Jan. 15, 1552—pd. • 'ANOTLIER SCIENTIFIC WONDER 'Winn

an Artificial DigeStivo Fluid,ni Gastric Juicßene !
.A great Dyspepsia Curer. prepared from net,

of the fourth Stonvich of the Ox. after directions of

Baron Leibig,the great Physiological Chemist, by

J. S. tionaliton, NI D., NO. n north Eighth Street,

Philadelphia. Pa.
M.

is a truly wonderful rem-
edy for Indigestion. Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver

Complaint. constipation, arid Dcbifity„curinafter

natpre's own Method, by natura's own agegtn, e

Gastric Juice, See Advertisement in another col.

•

NOTICE TO COLLECTORS:-
ALL t'°' !lectors for 050. and for former years.

theupevss to arrears. aro regulated to pay bogie 'initial.
IST the whole amount of their duplicates. on or hoforetho nest
February court. Photo who uegivat this notice coo have on
Oppostautly ofpaving toruettost lathy Etioriltroon altar court.

And Rome nr Iitu Collectors for 1851had bettor keon.ala ult

for that (Our. order or am uipluo
b

toom•• 0,
coWIANIJ4II,

Unuory 10,M1

Arthur Bell, Treasurer, in account with
School Diitricts.

Received Iron unseated lands, including balance

duo nt last NV (I lenient, viz 1)11. tat.

Amount paid 13ecaries District. 65

Amount paid Bell District 39 24 55 19
Ai:amid pii;il Borough, 9 99
Amount paid Bratllunl, 24 10 28
Amount paid Boggs, 18 64 94 69

Amount paid Brady, 61 L 6 74 212
Amount paid Burnside, 29 69 22

Antolini paid Chest, • 41 68 49 83

Amount paid Covington, 310 10 81

Amount paid Deemer,•-• 32 70 32 70

Amount paid Fergusm, 7 'l'3

Amount paid Fox, 3 90

AlllOllO paid Girard, 30 301

Amount paid Goshen. 193 21 81
Amount Paid Dusti), 41 16 44 IG
Amount paid Jordan, lo 77 232

Aintand paid K.artnous, 03 661

Amount paid Lawrence, 08 11 88
Amount paid Morris, 12 30, 19 35

Amount paid Penn, 9 15
)5 29

Amount paid Pike, 22
163 43 110 51

Amount paid Woodward, .
Amount paid Union,. le 288 67 13
Balanceul School Fund due disitieisand Treasurer

as tollutvn : Due from Treas. . Due 'l'reas from

'Bel, 15 95 . Beccaris, • 65;
Borough, 299 • Burnside, 40

Boggs, 26 05 ' ' Chusit 185
Manion,. , 16 04 Iluaion
Brady . . 14,68, 1/oraler.,,, -

Covington, , ' 7'73 . Jordan, 14 45

Decatur.. WnudvOrd, 5' 92:-
Ferguson
Fox,
Girard. • '

Goshen,
Kartliqus
Lnwrencoi
Morris
Penn, '

Pike.
Union,

7 9S.
3 90
2 74

20 54 '

658
.11 80 4

7 05 ,
•

9 15 '

• 15 07
64 25

Duo Dis'ts. *232 50 .1-1110;11cus 1. tou 27

Due School Disiricis
pd, G. £litter, au per reels. in 'full. 232 50

•

• • .

117471:1Vie nide:algae(' Commissioners of Creedlila contty.
V v having Lsantotett the nacos:tots of MiTlitilt 1161.1.,

Tseelnier of , saw countytor •IBs, Poeurity., met tee find
tarn) Co anovettnied—and thetitro oatiluttilug tlebti due the
e3uuty amount to MVO IbuUland five banartra and oisety•
seven do hors and 101.4.00., Cents . . .

Mizell°wham' thti HeMe ilty.ofJanDerf.:A• D.. 1851;
tiilUtilar WiiY.

• • . , ••• • .•vild.•Ablf.XlitfUEft. (Lumn.: - '
l'kilLlP 11.KV1iNliit

Aileet.-G;11; GOODIANDLft; (lent. • •
. .

IN7i the undersigned Auditor/orelentfield county. heel au
VV" eternized enzMounts ofAt..'olt)tt ULLA.. Truismet

ofeltarlfelo county for the Year Ilia fro zentne, teat thea

<mutate wane above etated—thatifin county of Clearfield is in
.'debtlo' stud Tiensurei the sonionfutSS 71. end that said 'DIMS.

wor hp, pant 0%11 to hi. edneorof in 011iverrhernefa amount
.ofAzad and Ooltoolindnej found be nut tufd Tatham:to neiayn
jduuandh and, that tho 'gua aca
umount to 65676567 d011its ulna 41. cents.
,:Witnekt oar hunts this Anti' day of,llnnarbA 'll,, IgiJ. •C. KllA'r4EltWAIRLXV. '33°UQI•
Allestik 13. 8101.VY ;erg. I — •

n each,
addi•.
le Us-
. az's.

. • .

BIZ

Ige On-Tuesday January 27,185,

ARRIVAL OF THE PROMETHEUS.IDAvw SHAFFER, in the, 27th year of; h2is
a.

,rF~Offic7CLi~i~RNTL

NEAULY $1,000,000 IN GOLD.

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES

CLEARFIELD C01171411.
ARTHUR 112LL I iq . Zroortr or Cleatfield county:lo

OCLI,IIIIL ith mil coocity Tolm th ofJunutoy. ltsl, to

thu'l.n of J soolu)lco.
Dr.

BUSINEES 11117CE 1011Y.,0E-fIEARFIEI

LEONAR.I.) & MOORE. • 4,.- 4 ,

,11-r.O/4147.:44 /M') 'l.l 11111Mt I.lt Li d

iT.I aro et. w eLuji Katt tts (11...cutt—l.letta cid. -• *. .14-0

J. 11. JONES,
neivr vgicst,

!kat, VAIN (.11114:u 4.ett Oat h ILOit--(lrontia•
• .I)6'd

• JAS., B. GRAIIANI
fIOST 6i 11113.1., BlLuctitro and I11:ALL11111.7 14;h:-

Lirudfid low • .4- -4 4-D.e 29„101,.,
-------

' IC.llAl'Zlill •

Tur.rtetiANT ANA, •
2,11. rrunt awl Luoust stv.etb—Clearrruitl. Ilea' Si, •

JAS. 'ALEXANDER, '
OADD I XII AND lie 111 A 114new shov
17 on Maik +too., neva Aleturil'A 04i. 2/.

• ,

WALLACU &' h ILLS,
•

j)f,TAll .L.Re fleola..llGiN pvtdh,,,rfrit: Mutt.
LI6 I L kiiew 134.1,4—tAnre g..ien., I

ISAAC JOHNSON,.
11.00 T N. St:til.:Ain.KLlt—lN.,t end uf but.'iltn*

rilltiktet titert-I;lenmeld. , Le”. i
---------

3..L. HUNTER,
grii,r,rt or r olitnGN lb /NI vlet 141 M
taz.}..—aMarkel itieet. two two!. 4ett or nell 13hotai1/443. 16,

THOMAS SHEA,
TAI imit—ln zion,i'e Amyno Watt

Buret, immediate-1v ovor the Post °co—I;laq I
IP6I.

A. IC. WRIGHT,
varliANT ANL, Look:N:11/k: 11,:;.,1.ER IN I.lre-

LVI IIEtt-14.ouiliwest Uotint of ,hu Diamoeil--4.l'enSi

-0, C. PASSMORE,
fil,AcKemirti—At the Uht Voutity—Unrweneville....

.0 Prices In snit the Wrote. Dee 21.3101.

RICHARD I\IOSSOP,
4/ITD ..IEnDi

Dd A'so, on h3%VOA.5111 d (.1: 1/4 1 M.A.. 6././e0 LW. tb34/. °

GEO. RICIIARDS,
Ty A` Ill(iN All 11E, .TA 1Luit.— eIL ut ShavetSnow
L lan •—(:;entl'eld • Oro. IT

---lc1-( I-1 ARI) 61. V4SI—NAN,
4"` "."° 3ttnowff gi';iv

MRS. ELIZA IRVIN,
1.?XTEN2IV Kr AILLA it le, tiMl4;l4 ANIS 00.

1-4 tz ewe Merehand ze—Elot en l 01 date stleot:ursvt.en.-Dm, 171k

ISAAC SNIITEI,
itflcilliwr. AND lilt:ALA.:It IN LUMBER('Ail)

lAourOrs I.,,m'areuenotahr—Lite° taret!,, hmt wean herry

and LocUlit—LairerealiVille. /fibi

G. W. 'TURNER,
A" Ait 1.[,. TAthoit-At thu uuithvreol .100/

r: audNia.l., bvetu, DeIbls

GEO. W. RIIEE 7AI,
LiAoni.Mt 11 IIN ESS 81.. TRUNK MAN U AeTTIRER
iJ--,IJa Third tt.e.t. butween Muiluat null ANDet.3.0851

1. L. BARRETT,
n'7(I:L(CUMIT. Ltil4lll Li dAti AND C KU.AT. PUr-

L Li1J4.41 ULAWEEt—AL barrette' nons. al Clear( ekt
li•ut¢e

Dec

D. S. PLATTMEII,
TIA.II OR—Now Washlnatoo. Burnside township, _Goat

halo coot), ,

Ihsctm thsl.

73,AA
JOHNsbFLIX3A

a
L,

.NeCkylroTeHopueeto•unt oa
WegonsP.'lel okrt.ir 'dalB.en..

GEO. B. GOODLANDER,
MION-MARIAL-I.mtlictsbure.. Work done omtit.

, Mont r., ritte. end on proud terms. lieu. 'a, 'Ed.

A. L. SCIINELL, -

A ILOR-I,lltherburg.—will trol.ii work kraus good sort
r,rmrii, hdy other teltuve. ire4. VOL

JOHN CARLII,E,

iilcitacrse itrii. trJUSTICE 0, THEImoMI,EBLu.
al

th

PETER SEYLER,
it"N-FOUN(ll:Nerir LuthPrAutir—Wll:4o all sorts Of

11- L:aluoss utu ma oftliu Duo. matetial, on realumubto
Peo.2J,051.

Tlllll. - -

THOMPSONS, IIARTSOCK, & CO.
RON-FOUNDlLltri—Covena. vilto. An extensive newt

i. ent enst,rt. Invie wider. lieu. 5%1851.

CHAMBERS & KLEPFER.
tiEELwtticra L CLIAIRMAICERS.o80.-.4lridg•

vo.t, eat* ,ow&Aim. De. 10,

B. F. STERLING, .
QADDLE• ISt Anttnuss.meakat.. 0.111.1 AVUE 07

ITACEr—tu.wensviiio. Deo e.

ROBERT McNAUL,
ANNEU*At the LLD StA.ND Cattvoc Doville.ec. tit).1851...

mow.
P. THOMPSON,

31t. AN—May WI lonrd either aL,his oftildLurett.Boo.
hotd--A.Xtvirow, Idu—vdinti Dui DOt

Dec.prays4lol.l:lsll/id. 16:3.

SAMUEL WAY,

BOOT awl 011'iniAlilili—rurweusvIlliejio.

WM. \V. FLEMING,
eiViiTEEL SAI.OUN. BATINU I.h-110U8,6 und com

I
ma-

T 1 )141.11%--ljut Neusrille. .0.V,134

LAPORT & LEWELLIN
OAL3I and I:34ELUIIIMAKLKS—UnreaaaviIIa.a9,

EDW. B. PATroN ,

/~nslNErDlelCL[i sac eod of State me: ,tl.Atiforup

SAMUEL B. TAYLOR,
rpANS ER and utoir and 61101; MANIistaWSVAIKII-

-1 CUIVIIJCSYIiit,

WM. P. CHAMBERS,
etiAlEiMillilat. and nous 81,

V Ip' PAINTLEt--thowdus vat.. Der0.9.1951-

M. E. WOOD,

PHYSICIAN. May alwayi be found at Ma landslips is:
L CitllN tll.llllllO,WWII SIOt proiessf..ualty absent.

Deo, Ifit. 'l4l.

J.,D..THOSIPSON,
LAULBIIII3II, Wagons, dueeles, Stu.. to ..hireadelei

JLP abort notice. and ibe, vet?.eat, style, atika !mold atManA la

the borough of Curtreasville. - .e9,P.
JOHN C. RICHARDS,

PIIIIIYAIOIALon the- It dee Read. to lTheit creek. foot

1. moo •tront verwe.nviiie. live.feh WI.
-
-

----------"--
,

Wlll. McBRIDE,
ETAMER AND DE ,41.1a*ti IN IAIIII

R CAAuas of dltda and Loco4t auorts. calmM nivigaol4ltufasat-
• Ihr.. 80, Mt

ISRAEL COOPER, .
. .

13OS TMAnnit at (i.e3 11),,e—'itetadei. a liitolge and

I I.l.nuestio Alerebandi.e. and extensive d icier its I.nintser.
. , Vie. ZS, 11:61.I

S..C. PA'FCIIIN; -.
_ ,

173.147'N 110PB, !fetcher of Yoh-len at reorlosfle 'rmr
ug ti,. codice. and ',mintier hl,irehext. 1;u: JO, Ica.

MESHICK THOMAS, ' •.'

..,

nARIIER lINTrIiAIDRHSt.ERI—WiII twod to al de.

L. wands to Me lino on .tecnt nagne, and t• the noel eons
lash:de mutter. 1111room wilt Le :wind in the tenbaetthetory,,o 1tho Manilon flouts. • danumy la•

--__--,-------------__

O. B. METtRELL,
frQPC'EIt. TI Ist 13AEBT IRON %4A.P.F. ItIANUVIO.
VV ce.d stead on tti 'Let

J.
greet-4,11m.

De

110131F:11'1.1 MANLY,

EXT/lEUWIGIiT &Olt C(IAIiKtIAKER.. 111)UAU.and
i'AlZ4lfah-,liat MEOW, imp:ls—-

eototi-1 n • 1)4... 11N.1$1111.

J4. &•,.. J. G. ItUBSELL.
TAtigllS RID 14 A k inP;kenllß IN Al.l.

Kinds of Ln,tlno. locs, (It in, ~lln #xnhanne.

enun4nillo .P,i 41,

• •Fish; •

TUFASH. thor.t of 3 biuml. nr priSoned

.1.11 Nol.l-,-Xel a.lti.fill—labrulorlll3lltlNG tortnlontOMstomof
July.4ll')3l! •• , J. L.I ftprrult.;

•

~ ~,.~a

Waft 41

I
111

bi

¶0

n
[4

19 FA
b iU

lid 11,
IU 76
e 74

1 10
5.3 -4


